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Medical dictionary dx

This article has spelling or stylistic errors. DX can mean: Arts and Entertainment DX (album), 2013 album Friendzone D-Generation X, professional wrestling stable Design Exchange, design museum Toronto Deus Ex, series of video games Deus Ex (video game), first game series Sonic Adventure DX: Director's Cut
Businesses Danish Air Transport (IATA code) DX Group, British mail courier and logistics company Dynex Capital Inc. diagnosis of technology and mathematics biology and medicine, Dx or Dx medical shorthand DX (Double crossover) molecule or motif, DNA nanotechnology Digital radiography, DICOM standard
Computing and telecommunications Dx abbreviation, used in connection with DOCSIS DirectX, AD Collection Double word eXternal, connection with 386DX and 486DX processor DXing, amateur radio DX registry, 16-bit general purpose X86 processor registry Digital transformation , the use of new digital technology for
problem-solving applications Photography DX coding, standard marking 35 mm and APS movie cassettes in Nikon DX format, sensor/lens format Nikon cameras Vehicles Albatros D.X, 1918 German prototype single-seat fighter biplane Bavarian D X, 1890 German saturated steam locomotive model DX, class
locomotives in London and Northwest Railway Fokker DX, 1918 Dutch fighter New Zealand DX class locomotive, operated by KiwiRail Other uses of science, technology, mathematics dx, calculus , leibnizi signs difference between changing x Direct exchange (DX), direct exchange geothermal heat pump, energy
efficiency environmental control cooling technology Yamaha DX Series, Fm synthesizers produced by Yamaha Corporation Other uses 510, Roman numerals DX, emoji; see the list of emoji delta chi, Social Fellowship Deluxe (disambivalation) Dx (digraph), linguistics US dollar index, abbreviated USDX Mario Kart Arcade
GP DX 2013 arcade game and sequel Mario Kart Arcade GP and Mario Kart Arcade GP 2 See also D10 (disambiguation) DX1 (disambiguation) DX2 (disambiguation) Disambiguation page offers links to topics that could refer to the same search termSee d10 (disambiguation) DX1 (disambiguation) Disambiguation page
offers links to topics that could refer to the same search termSee the specification page lists related to the title DX. If the internal link guided you here, you can change the link to point directly to the intended article. From Wikipedia list article Sortable table Abbreviation Meaning DS diagnosis D5 5% dextrose D25 25%
dextrose injections D4T stavudine D5W 5W dextrose in water - IV fluids intravenous treatments daily (s) DA dopamine DAEC diffusely sealed Eschiacheri DAF Decomposition Accelerating Factor DAI Diffuse Axonal Injury DALY Disabled Adapted Year Of Life DAPT Dual Antiplatelet Treatment DBE Double-Balloon
Enteroscopy DBP Diastolic Blood Pressure DBS Deep Brain Stimulation Dried Blood Spots D&amp;C Dilation and Curettage D/C Discharge To Stop DC BE Double Contrast Barium sma DCD donations after cardiac death DCCV DCIS d.amp; cell carcinoma in situ DCM enlarged cardiomyopathy DCP Dynamic
compression plate DD differential diagnosticDiastool dysfunction DDAVP desmopressinat acetate DDC zalcitabine DDD daily specified doses Degenerative disk disease DDH ddh DDI didanosine differential diagnosis D&amp;E dilatation and evacuation DES diethylstilbestrol Drug eluting billboard DEXA Dual energy X-
ray absorption DH developmental history Department of Health (UK), branch of government DHE dimetry hydrooergotamine DHEA-S dehydroepiandrosterone sulphate DHF decompensated heart failure DHR dihydrorhodamine DHT dihydrotestosterone DHT Dobhoff Tube DI diabetes insipidus DIB dead bed breathing
difficulty DIK disssemined intravascular coagulation DICVP Diplomat , International College of Veterinary Pharmacy Di-Di dichromatic diamnionic twins DIL drug induced lupus DILI drug induced liver damage DIP disttal interphalangeal joint or diffuse interstitial Pneum diphtheria-pertussis-tetanus dist hepato-tetanus
(combined vaccination) Dislocation Disch discharge DiTe diphtheria-tetanus (combined vaccination) DIU death in the womb (birth) DJD degenerative joint disease (osteoarthritis) DKA diabetic ketoacidosis dl deliter dllite-DLB dementia Lewy organs DLCO diffuse ability of lung carbon monoxide DLE to spread lupus
erythematosus (systemic lupus erythematosus) DLI donor lycres infusion DLPlipoproteinaemia [1 DM] diabetes, dermatomyosis DM2 type II diabetes, previously known as insulin-independent diabetes mellitus (NIDDM). DMARD disease modifying antiumenl drug DMD Duchenne muscular dystrophy; Dentariae medicinae
doctor, i.e. dental medicine doctor DME durable medical technique DMPA depot medroxyprogesterone acetate DMSA dimercaptosuccinic acid DMT dimethyltryptamine DNA deoxyriribonuklicic acid DNACPR does not try cardiopulmonary resuscitation DNI do not intubate D not revive DNAR not attempted resuscitation
DOSuscitation Dozysopathy DNI, ONR disorder DOA deceased upon arrival of drug abuse DOB breathing breathing birth date DOE dyspnoea exertion DOH Department of Health DOL day life DOS service date DOSS docusate sodium; chemical name dioctyl sodium sulphosuccinate DP dorsalis pediDPH
diphenylhydantoin DPL diagnostic peritoneal dpld diffuse parenchymatous lung disease DPM Podiatric Medicine DPT (DPT vaccine) DRE Digital Rectal Examination Review Dentatorubral-Pallidoluysian Atrophy DRT dead right there DS disease Down syndrome (trisomy 21) diopters sphere DSA digital subtraction
angiography Donor specific antibody DSD dry sterile dressing Dsg dressing DSM Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders dsRNA double-stranded RNA DT diphtheria-tetanus (combined vaccination) delirium tremens D/T due to DTA descending thoracic aorta DTaP diphtheria–tetanus–acellular pertussis
(combined vaccination) DTP diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis (combined vaccination) DTR deep tendon reflex DTs delirium tremens DU duodenal ulcer (see peptic ulcer) DUB dysfunctional uterine bleeding DVT deep vein thrombosis DW dextrose in water D5W 5% dextrose in water DX Dx dx diagnosis DXA Dual-energy X-
ray absorptiometry DZ disease ^ Retrieved from Also found in: Dictionary, Thesaurus, Acronyms, Encyclopedia, Wikipedia.  I can't believe you did this. 1. Determination of the nature of the cause of the disease.2. a brief description of the cause, nature or manifestation of the condition, situation or problem. Adj., adj
diagnos'tic.clinical diagnosis diagnosis is based on signs, symptoms and laboratory findings over a lifetime.differential diagnosis, the identification of which one of several diseases can cause symptoms.medical diagnosis, based on information from sources such as physical examination findings, interview with patient or
family or both, patient and family medical history, clinical findings reported during laboratory tests and radiological examinations.nursing diagnosis see nursing diagnosis.physical diagnosis based on control, palpation, percussion and auscultation.diagnosis groups (DRG), which is a system for classifying or grouping
patients for hospitalisation according to medical diagnosis. In 1983, social security changes included a future payment plan for most Medicare inpatient services in the United States. The purpose of the payment plan was to control rising health care costs by paying a flat amount per patient. The DRG compensation
programme was based on the assumption that similar medical diagnoses would incur similar costs to hospital. Therefore, all patients who are admitted for surgical procedure, such as hernia repair, would be charged the same amount regardless of the actual cost of the hospital. If a patient's hospital bill should be a total of
less than the amount medicare paid, the hospital is allowed to maintain the difference. However, if the patient's bill is more than reimbursed by Medicare for a specific diagnosis, the hospital must cover the difference in cost. See also additional diagnosis-related groups.Miller-Keane and Dictionary Medicine, Nursing and
Allied Health, Seventh Edition. © 2003, By Elsevier, Inc. All rights reserved. Short for diagnosis. Farlex Partner Medical Dictionary © Farlex 2012 DiagnosisMcGraw-Hill Concise Dictionary of Modern Medicine. © 2002 by McGraw-Hill Companies, Inc. Abbreviation for diagnosis. Medical dictionary dental professions ©
Farlex 2012 Want to thank TFD for its existence? Tell a friend about us, add a link to this page, or visit the webmaster page for free fun content. Link to this page: Dwight, dwindling, DWP, dwt, dwy, Dx, DX code, Dy, dyad, dyadic, dyadic systemdistance (used especially to celebrate a hard shortwave reception).
Dictionary.com Unbridged Based on Random House Unbridged Dictionary, © Random House, Inc. 2021Liest possible case is therefore that where ds is square root square square function dx.Encyclopaedia Britannica, 11th Edition, Volume 11, Slice 6| VariousWriter considers the highly dubious formula Dx, which is the
same as W1, already discussed. Pressure, resistance and stability of the Earth| J.C Meem Felt immediately overloaded with power on my DX circuit, the servo-pilot testified. Love Frank Nineteen | David Carpenter Knighta last he impatiently remarked: Doesn't anyone know that dx - dt means speed? (a radio station) that
indicates that it is far from the Collins English Dictionary - Complete &amp;amp; Unbridged 2012 Digital Edition © William Collins Sons &amp;amp; Co. Ltd. 1979, 1986 © HarperCollins Publishers 1998, 2000, 2003, 2005, 2006, 2007, 2009, 2012 American Heritage® Stedman Medical Dictionary copyright © 2002, 2001,
1995 Houghton Mifflin Company. Published by Houghton Mifflin Company.WORD OF DAYaoristicadjective | I can't believe you did this. VT DEFINITIONCapitol v Capital Which is Which? © 2021 Dictionary.com Ltd.
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